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Abstract:
is critical in evaluatinga
Although thc JapancseL2 writing asscssment
into the effectof
research
little
has
been
there
language
skills,
studcnt'sJapancse
The presentstudy
raters' backgroundon JapaneseL2 lvriting assessment.
examinesthc cflects of four variablesof the ratcr's background;academic
in general,and
specialty,teachingexpericnce,attitudestoward cor.nposition
paft
students'
of
the
Collegc
as
he/she
is
scoring
attitudestowardthe cornposition
instructors
Japanese
collcge
Twenty-one
asscssment.
L2
writing
Japancse
on both holisticand analyticscales.On the basisof
15 contpositions
assessed
their academic specialty,they were divided into 3 groups: Linguistics.
The resultsshowthatacademicspecialty,
Studiesand Education.
Literature/Asian
conlpositionin generalare not the
toward
teachingexpericnceand attitudes
fbr a
tnajor lactors af{'ectingthe ratcrs' leniency,but thcir personalpref'erences
writing they arc scoring are one of the major factors that decreaseintcr-rater
The study re-conflnnsthe importanceof
rcliability o1' writing assessment.
rnultipleratingsto rnaintainfaimcssandaccuracyin thewriting assessmcnt'

lntroduction
which is a critical part of languageinstntctton,
The writing assesslncnt,
monitoringstudent'sprogress,
programplacement,
mcctsat leastthreepurposes:
Whateverthe pulpose,accuracyand reliabilityof ratingare
and accountability.
and proof of an accurateand reliable
thc key factors in an accurateassessmcnt,
rcliability).Sincea
of scoreamongraters(inter-rater
is consistency
assesslrent
of
ratcr'sjudgemcnthas always played an importantrole in the assessment
writing, adcquatetrainingand betterspccificationof scoringcriteriaare crucial
variationin
1orninimizethe raters'bias(Lumley,2002).However,the sgbstantial
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(or leniency)that cxistscannotbe easilyeliminateddue to the
rater harshness
natureof humanbcings(Carson& Carson,1984;Lumley and McNamara,1995;
Kondo-Brown,2002).
Althoughmany previousstudiesinvestigated
the factorswhich influence
(e.g.,Cumrr.ring,
Kantor,and
the inter-ratcrdifl-crcnces
of L2 writing assessment
studicsarc
Powcrs,2002;Lurnley,2002;Songand Caruso,1996),most of tl.rese
in the field of ESL/EFL.The purposeof this studyis to investigate
how a rater's
variablessuch as educationalbackground,attitude towards compositionin
general, and prcfercnce torvards a student's writing that he/she is scoring
influencehis/heranalyticand holisticscoringin thc field ofJapanese
as a foreign
o r se c ondlanguage
t L2 ).
Previous Studies
partof L2 instruction,
The assessrnent
of writing proficiencyis an essential
but is far morc complex,challenging,and time consumingthan with native
speakersof the target language.Three types ol rating scalesarc usually usedin
scoringa writing: analytic,primary trait, and holistic.Furlhemore,eachhas a
diflerent purposeand focus in instructionand will provide different types of
infbrmation to teachersand students(Cohen, 1994). Analytic scoring is
consideredthe most appropriate when diagnostic and specific feedback is
required,while holisticscoringis usedto assess
a student'soverallperfbrmance
particularlyin casc where only a limited time is availablefbr assessment.
placement,
andaccountability,
Holisticscoringis oftenusedin caseof screening,
e.9., to see if studentshave attaineda relative expectcdlevel of proficiency.
Holistic scoring is consideredless reliable than analytic scoring, since it
producesa singlescorein which the total qualityof writing is not the sum of its
components,but is viewed as a whole and tends to be more influencedby
individual rater's charactcristics
than analytic scoring (Hamp-Lyons,1995).
Whatevcrthe purposeof assessment
and type of scoringused,the assessment
needs to be performed accurately,consistentlyamong raters, and effectively
rvithinthe limited tirneavailable.Raterbias can be minimizedby ratertraining
t1
++
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completelydueto an individual's
but is no1likely to be elirninated
or experience,
(Kondo-Brown,2002;Lurnley,2002).
uniquecharacteristics
Previous studies have bccn conducted fbcusing on the raters'
particularlyin thc field of ESL/EFL.
on L2 writing assessment,
characteristics
Songand Caruso( I 996)comparedESL facultyand Englishfacultyregardingthe
writtenby
of collegestudents'essays
resultsof holisticand analyticevaluations
non-nativeand native English spcakers.They fbund no significantdifference
betweenthe two groupsol faculty on analyticrating, but found that the English
laculrywas more lenienton holisticratingthan thc ESL faculty.The studyalso
ratersbecamemore
found that with more experiencein the writing assessment,
the processby
lenientin their holistic evaluation.Lumley (2002) investigatcd
which ratersrnaketheir scoringdecisionand found that thc ratingwas heavily
influencedby the individualintuitive impressionof the text obtainedwhcn a
ratcr first read it. Cumrning, Kantor, and Powers (2002) fbund that the two
groupsof ESL/EFL teachersand Englishteachersfbr nativeEnglishspeakers
They
the TOEFL essays.
behaviorswhile assessing
usedsirnilardecision-making
alsofound that the ESL/EFL teachersfbcusedon languageratherthan on rhetoric
and ideas,while the Englishteacherswerc more likely to fbcuson rhetoricand
ideasin theiroverallassessment.
Therc are a number of studieson rater variablesin the fleld of writing
assessment
of Japanese
as L2. Among them Kondo-Brown(2002)investigated
how judgrrents of raterswere biased,fbcusing on the interactionof ratcrs and
L2
typesof writing. She analyzedthc dataof rating scoresol collegeJapanese
writings rated by three ratersusing FACETS program.She found that all raters
of their relativelysimilarlanguage
had their own uniquebiaspattemsregardless
Her finding supportsthe necessityol multiple
and professionalbackgrounds.
procedure.Tanaka,Tsubone,and
ratings even with the reliable assessment
L2 teachersand
Hajikano(1998) examincdthe differencesbetweenJapanese
non-tcachersof native Japanesespeakersregardinghow the groupsevaluateL2
usinganalyticscoring.The ANOVA rcsultsindicatedthat
Japanese
compositions
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JapaneseL2 teachcrsweighted on the content and the languagcuse, and
wcighted on the content and thc accuracy,especiallyon the
non-teachers
particles.It was also reporlcdthat teachersscoredmore lenicntlyoverallthan
non-teachcrs
did.
as Ll (Kokrgo), Ishidaand
of Japanesc
As fbr thc writing assessmcnt
Mori (1985) found that therewas a signiticantdifferencebetwcenelernentary
school tcachers and college students regarding how. they assessedthe
elementaryschoolchildren.Accordingto their study,
of Japanesc
compositions
tcachersfbcusedon languageuse while collegestudentspaid r.norcattentionto
reflccted
Thc study concludcdthat teachers'assessment
clearncssof the ther.r.re.
point ot'r'iew,a biasthat did not applyto the othergroup.
thcir own educational
Kajii (2001) investigatedhow the raters' psychologicalf'actorsaflcct their
of writing. He analyzedthe dataobtainedon 21 elcmentaryschool
assessment
teachcrsin Japan, and fbund that the ratcr's personal prcferencetowards a
with a higherscore.According
writing that he/sheis rating is closelyassociated
to the report of Kokuritsu Kokugo Kenkyuujo fNationalJapancscLanguage
lnstitutc] ( 1978), elen.rentaryschool children whose homeroom teachcrs'
specialty is .lapanesearc more likely to have fbvorablc attitudestolvards
and attitudes
composition.The study irrplies that thc teachers'prcf-erences
and attitudestoward
towardswriting rnay inf'luencctheir children'spref-erences
on thc oral
writing. Brown (1995)examinedthe eflbctof the raters'background
LanguageTcst fbr Tour Guidcs.She
usingthe Japanesc
asscssment
of Japanesc
ratedby the
takenby 5 1 tcst candidates
comparedthe rcsultsof oral assessmcnt
i.c.,a groupthat
background,
threegroupsofraters,basedon their occupational
has guiding experiencconly. a group that has teachingcxperienceonly, and a
She also cornparedthe
group that have both guiding and tcachingexperienccs.
bctwccn1wo groupsof ratcrs,a group of native speakersand a group
difl-erences
The resultsshowedno significantdifl'erencc
speakers
of Japancse.
of near-nativc
of
regardingthe consistency
background
amongthreegroupsolthe occupational
bctn'eennative and near-native
rating, and showed no significantdifl-erence
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of rating.
ratcrs'groupsregardingharshness/lcniency
As mentionedearlier,thcrc is only a limited numberof studiesfocusing
on assessment
of JapaneseL2 writings. This study further
on rater-variables
of JapaneseL2
examinesthc rater variablesthat may influenceassessment
lvritings.
The Study
Rcsearch
Ouestions
areaddressed.
In this study.the followingquestions
l.

in
Are ratcrs of a parlicularacademicbackgroundmore harsh/lenient
L2 writings?
assessing
Japanese

l

Are raterswith more cxpcrienceteachingmore harsUlcnientin assessing
L2 writings?
Japanese

3

toward compositionin general
Are raters' personalpreferences/attitudes
with harshness/lenicncy
of theirratings?
associated

4.

Are raters' pref-ercnccstoward a composition that they are scoring
associated
with harshness/leniency
of theirratings?

(ratersof Japancsc
L2 writings)
Pafticipants
Participantswcre 2l native Japaneselanguageinstructorswho teach
lcvcl. All participantshad at least a
Japaneseas L2 at the post-secondary
werc thc following:Sevenof
Master'sdegree,and their academicbackgrounds
2l rvere Linguistics,cight were Education(Forcign LanguageEducation,
TESOL, arrdSecondLanguageAcquisition),six wcrc Literature,and fbur were
Asian Studics.The rangeoftheir agesis from 26 to 58, and the averageyearsof
as L2 is 10.1years.They were askcdto answera varietyof
tcaching.lapanese
survey questions including length of

expcricnce teaching, educational

for writing (l-5 scalewhere 5 is the highest).
background,pcrsonalpreference
by both holisticand analytic
They wcrc also askedto assessl5 compositions
mcthods.
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Compositions
The cornpositionswere written by l5 college studentswho studied
languageclasses.
as L2 and were in the secondyearor higherJapancsc
Japanese
The studentswho agreed to participatein the study were asked to write a
compositionin the classroom.They were given 30 minutes to write a
composition.Compositionswere descriptivein nature,and the studentschose
experiencein
one topic fiom the following: l. The most fbvorite/unfavorable
your lif-e;2. Introducingyour hometown;and 3. Introducingyour favoritebook
o r mo v ie.
Data
Independent
:
variables
L Raters' academic background: This data was obtained from the survey
questionnaire.
Participantswere divided into three groupsbasedon their
acadernicbackgroundsof either Linguistics,Educationor Literature/Asian
Studies.Four teachersof Asian Studiesbackgroundwere in the samegroup
with tcachersof Literature background,since they claimed that they took
morc Literaturecoursesthan otherareas.
2.

was obtained
Numberof yearsof teachingexperience
Teachingexperience:
l i om t hc s ur v c yqu e s ti o n n a i re .

3.

The raters'attitudes
towardcompositionin general:The datawas obtained
from the survey questionnaire.Parlicipantsregisteredtheir level of their
attitudestoward compositionon a 5-point scalewhere 5 was 'the most
favorite'.

4.

toward a compositionthat they are scoring:
The raters'prefcrence/attitr"rdes
L2
Parlicipantswere askedtheir level of prefcrenceof eachof the Japanese
compositionsthat they werc scoring.Ratingwas basedon a 5-pointscale
where5 was 'the most favorite.'

Dependent
variables:
Each participantassessedl5 JapaneseL2 writings. He/she assessedeach
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compositionby two typesof scoring,i.e.,holisticandanalyticrating.
l. Holistic rating score:ACTFL writing scale(Breiner-Sandcrs.
Swender,and
Terry, 2002) was used fbr the holistic scale. Level of proficiency is
convertedto the numericalnumbers,from I (Novice-low)to l0 (Supcrior).
2. Analytic rating score:A modified scale developedby Sasakiand Hirose
(1999) was used fbr the analytic scalc. Since the scale is primarily for
Japanese
Ll writings,rubricsthat were considcrcdas eithernot appropriate
or not clearlystatedfor cvaluatingan L2 writing wcre eliminated.Thercare
five assessmentareas, i.e., Content, Organization,Languageuse and
vocabulary,Mechanics/Accuracy,
and Appeal to the readers.E,achareahas
two to flve specificrubrics,and the scaleof eachrubric is a 5-pointscale,
wherc5 is 'the stronglyagrec.'Thetotal scoreis the sum of the scoresof all
rubrics.The highcstscoreis 95 (5 x l9 rubrics).
Results
Table I
TableoJ Means and StandardDeviations of Rtttings by the Raters'Specialty
Group

L i n g u i s ti c s

Education

Mean SD

Mean

Analytic(n-23)

60.85 6.r8

H o l is t ic( n- 23)

6.86 t.0l

SD

Literature/Humanities
Mean

SD

59.00 4.20

60.87

4.98

6.61 r.03

6.10

0.93

The meansand standarddeviationsof holisticand analyticrating scores
that were conductedby ratersof threedifferentgroupsof specialtiesare shownin
Table l. As illustrated in the table, the group of raters with an Education
backgroundgavethe studentslower score(i.e.,ratedthem more harshly)than the
other two groups in both types of ratings.One way ANOVA was conductedfor
holistic rating and analytic rating separatelyto examinethe differencesamong
th egr oupsr' at ingc h a ra c te ri s ti c s .
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Table 2
und Holistic'Ratings
Anal.v-tic
Anolvsiso.f varianceon Raters'Specialtv./ttr
Surnof Squarcs

Sig.

MeanSquare F

df

An a l yt ic

33.15

2

1 6 .8 8

0.66

0.5

H o l i stic

0.28

2

0 .1 4

0.15

0.87

Table 3
Strmmurl-of Mean,sanclAnalysis of Varioncefitr Anctll:ticScoring Rubric'
Rubric

Ling.
(n-7)
8 .8 6

Edu.
(n :8)

Li t. H uman
(n-10)

f

3.00

8.50
2.83

9.30
3.01

0.3|
0.07

by
1-2.Is the themesupported
Sufllcientf-actualinformation'l

3.r4

2.84

3.10

0.3s

1 -3 .ls t hc c ont entc o n s i s tc nwt i th
the title'l

3 .5 1

- l - - )- )

3.80

l .l 1

1 .t4

6 .50

7.50

0.92

1 .C o n t ent
I - I . Is the therneclcar'J

2. Organization
1t

Arc paragraphsappropriately
formed?

3 .5 7

J.JJ

3.80

0.66

11

logically
Arc all paragraphs
connectcd'J

3 .5 6

3 .l l

3.70

0.86

12.00

I r.83

t2.20

0.06

4.00

3.83

4.l1

0.27

sufficientlyshorl? 4.t4
3-2.Are sentences

3.82

4.30

0.69

4.42
adequately
3-3.Are sentences
use
u it h a p p ro p ri a tc
c onnec t ed
of conjunctionand dernonstrativc
words?

4.00

4.40

0.93

Use and Vocabu

3- I . ls lvord usagecorrcct'?
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t7 .8 6

t7.t7

16.60 2.32

zl-l. Are the particlesused correctly'J

4 .4 2

4.00

4.20 l.8l

4-2. ls th e rcrb ad jc c t ir c c onjugalion
used correctly'?

3 .8 5

3.83

3.60 0.51

+--). ls thc tcnscappropriately
used?

4 .8 6

4.61

4.10 1.35

4 .5 1

4.50

4.50 0.04

+ .tl

4.98

4.80 0.91

9 .9 1

9.66

9.90

4 .9 8

4.83

4.96 0.25

5-2. Is theresufllcientamounto1'kanji
charactcrs
at this level'J
4.86

4.98

4.90 0.39

4. Mechanics/Accuracy

4-4. Is the grar.nrrarcorrectlyuscd

(othcr than 4- 1

4-3)'l

4-5. Is kana/kanjicharacterwritten
correctly'/

5. Appealto thc Rcadcrs
g e a t?
5 -I . I s t hehandw ri ti n n

1.68

As shownin Table2, therewas no significantdifl'erence
amongthe three
groupsof ratcrsin both the holisticrating scoresand the analyticratingscores
with rcgardsto harshness/leniency.
ANOVA was also conductedfrlr eachrubric
of flve areasof thc analyticscoringto examir.rc
the diftbrences
amongthe groups.
Thc rcsult showsthat there were no significantdifferencesamonggroupsfor
thcir harshncss/
lcnicncyin any rubrico1-analytic
scoring(seeTable3).
Table 4
CorrelcrtionCoe/lic'ientsMatrix BelvteenVariobles

Variablcs
l . IJ olis t ic
2 . Analy t ic
3. Experience
4. Atritudc
5. Pref'erence

0 .5 3* x

-0.r0
0 .1 8

Note. **p..01 .
)l

-0.04
-0.11
*
0.53*

0.63* *
**
0.55
-0.01
-0.07

Joumal
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Tablc4 showsPearson'sCorrelationCoefficientsbetweenvariables.As
werefound;betweenholisticand
shownin the table,four significantrelationships
analyticratings,bctweenholistic rating and prefcrenceol a writing that he/she
ofa writing thathe/shcscored,and
scorcd,betwecnanalyticratingand preference
betweentcachingexpcrienceand attitudetowardswriting in gencral.
Table 5
Summorvof'simultanaousRegressionAnalysis/or AnalvticRating
SE B

Variable

-0.l3

0.14

Attitude

0.15

1.02

Preference

)

0.85

Experience

A1

-0.20
0.03
0.05*+

No te . **p< 0. 01.
Table 6
RegressionAnalysis/br Holistic Rating
Summaryof'sirnLrltaneou,s
S EB

Variable
Experiencc

-t.648-02

0.03

-0.14

Attitude

s.97E-02

0.18

Pref-crence

0.53

0.15

0.07
0.63**

N o te . **p< 0. 01.
rcgressionarralysiswas conductedto see if the three
Sirnultaneous
attitudetowardswriting
independcnt
variablcs,i.e., raters'teachingexperiencc,
in general,and raters' preferenceof a writing that they scoredinfluencedthe
holisticrating and analyticrating.As shown in Table5 and Table6, the results
indicatethat a rater'spersonalprcferencetowardsthc writing that he/shescored
with both typesof scoringwhile the rater'steaching
was positivelyassociated
expcrienceand his/herattitudetoward writing in generaldo not aflect their rating
scores on both fypcs of rating. It was also fbund that there is a positive
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correlation bctwcen the holistic ratings rated by the ACTFL scale and the
analytic ratings using the modifiedSasaki'sanalyticscale.

Di sc us s ion
The resultsofthc currentstudyrcvealedthat the ratcrs'areaofacadcmic
specialtyand numberof ycarsof teachingexperience
did not directlyinfluencc
their harshncss/leniency
whcn ratingthe collcgeJapanese
L2 writings.Brown's
stuciy(1995)also did not find significantdiflerencesof oral assessmcnt
among
thethrccgroupsofoccupationalbackgrounds.
It is rcportedthat difl-crcnces
in assessing
writing werc fbund between
ESL/EF'Lteachcrsand English tcachers(Song and Caruso, 1996),between
JapancscLl

teachersand Japanesewith no teachingexperience(Tanaka,

Tsubonc,and Ha.jikano,
1998),betweenJapanese
elementary
schoolteachers
and
Japanesccollege students(lshida and Mori, 1985). In thcse studies,ratcrs'
tcachingbackground,i.e.. either Ll or L2, was thc fbcus, rather than their
specialty. The participants in the currcnt study are from three differcnt
acaderricspecialties
but all have L2 teachingexperience.
Rcsultsshow that it
was not the ratcrs'academicspccialtybut the ratcrs'teachingbackground,i.e.,
cithcr trainedas L2 teacheior not, that inf'luenccd
their rating characteristics.
Accordingto Song and Caruso(1996), ESL teacherswith longer expencnce
a sse s s ing
wr it ing s k i l l ss e e mto b e m o re l e n i e n ti n thei r hol i sti ccval uati on.
In
this study.teachingexperienccdid not have a significantpositiverelationship
with their harshncss/lcniency
in thcir rating. It is possiblethat longcrteaching
expcricnce
doesnot autornatically
meanlongerassessment
cxperience.
Howevcr,
si n ce f ew s t udiesh a v e b e e n c o n d u c te do n tc a c hers' speci al ty
and w ri ti ng
asscssment
expericnceas a rater-variable
on .lapancscL2 writing asscssment,
furlhcrstudiesarenccdcdto verify thc rcsultsofthis study.
It is also for.rndthat the raters'attitudestowardwriting did not influence
their ratings on both holistic and analytic scales.As Kokuritsu Kokugo
Kenkyuu.josuggcsted(1978).thc instructors'positivcattitudestowardwritings
are usuallya f'actorthat promotesthe studcnts'motivationand desireto lcam
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but the currentstudy indicate sit did not affecttheir assessm ent
.lapane se,
directly '
Whethe rattitude stoward writing are rcgistcr edas 'the most f-avoritcor
' not for
the raters was not a signific ant factor in their harshn ess/len icncy
of thc
asscssm cnt
of Japanc se
L2 writings .
It rrrs alsorevcale din thisstudythalraters'p referen ces
towarda writing
thcy scorc<l
affectcdtheir ratings ,i.e.,raterstendedto give a higherscoreto thc
writing thatthey felt the rnostpositivcabout.In otherwords,person alprefcre nce
rather subject ivc,and as a
toward a writing they scoreclrnakesthe assessm ent
resultcan be a factor of a rater-bi as.The study suppoll sLumley (2002)'who
conclud edthat rating is heavilyinflucnc cdby the comple xintuitiveimpress ion
of the tcrt obtaine drvhcn the ratersfirst read it. What makesthe ratershave a
positive f'eeling /attitud es
toward a writing is difTerc ntfrom individu al to
individu al;someweigh on rhctoricof the text, someon the themeand content ,
anclotherson handwr itingand neatne ss.
Such possibl eintcract ionsbetwee na
compos itionand a rateris bcyondthe scopcolthe currentstudy,but is require d
to bc explorc din ltrtureresc'ar ch.
Althoug h a causalrelation shipis unknow n,it was found that teacher s
u,ith longcrteachin gcxpcrie nce
tendcdto havepositiveattitude stowardwritings
Tcachc rswho like to "write" tend to stay longcr in thc teachin g
in this stLrdy.
positionof a languag e.
orthey developa morepositiveattitudetowardwriting as
thcir teachin gcareersbccome longer.This should also be verified in futurc
rcsearcrr
h ith a tttttchlargersarnplc .
-l'he purpos cof this study was not to cxamin c thc rcliabili ty of the
tools.but intra-ra tcrreliabili tywas fbundbetwec ntwo typesof rating
assess ment
scales.theACITFLratingscaleandthe rnodiflc dSakaki' sanalyticratingscale'
Conclu sion and lmPlica tions
Assess mentrs a cr.iticalpart of Japane selanguag einstruct ion,and it
Adequa terater-tr aining
and clearcriteriaof
require saccurac yand consist ency.
ratingscalecan climina tcbiasesamongratcrs.but it is slill not possibl eto obtain
pcrf'ec taccura cyandc onsiste ncybcc auseth easscs smenti scondu

ctcdbya
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hun.ran
being.All ratershave their own uniquebias pattcms,and suchpatterns
and fhctorsthat make individual diflbrencesin assessment
arc vcry complicated
andvariable.
In this study,it was fbund that raters'academicbackground,
nurnberof
years of teachingexperience,
and their attitudestoward writing were not the
factors influencing their rating charactcristics,
i.e., harshness/lenicncy
on
Japanese
L2 writing. It was also found that the ratcrs'attitudes
towarda writing
that they are scoringmakesthe assessment
rathcrsubjective,i.e.,raterstend to
score higher when they havc a positive feeling toward thc writing they are
sco r ing.
It can be concluded that the lactors that cause rater-biasare more
individualizedand complexin nature,associated
with the individualand their
pcrsonalityratherthan the writing that they are scoring.Such mcchanismof
interactionsbctwccn raters and writing tcxts should be explored in future
research.Furtherexplorationof sirnilaritiesand diffcrencesamong raterson
assessment
will likely yield a bctterunderstanding
of the natureof assessment,
and a morc completeaccurateunderstanding
of the phenornenon
of assessment
in Japanese
L2 writing process.
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